NSI Family Schedule

Friday, August 21

8 AM  Residence Hall Check In
10am-2pm  NSI Check In Commons Gazebo
10am-2pm  University Fair Centennial Plaza
9am-4pm  University Offices: Laptop pickup, Financial Aid, Business Office, Mail Service, Health Center Webster Commons
7 PM  Parent Dinner FG 1-14 Broadhurst, FG 15-27 Bethany First Church Atrium
8:30 PM  Candle Lighting Ceremony Bracken Lawn

Saturday, August 22

9 AM  Coffee and Juice Available Herrick Auditorium
9:30 AM  So You’re an SNU Parent, Now What? The transition to having a student in college at SNU Herrick Auditorium
10 AM  Your Student’s Strengths Herrick Auditorium
11:15 AM  Important Resources for Parents Group 1-14 Herrick Auditorium
11:15 AM  Lunch Group 15-27 SNU Dining
12:30 PM  Important Resources for Parents Group 15-27 Herrick Auditorium
12:30 PM  Lunch Group 1-15 SNU Dining
2 PM  Parent Wrap Up Herrick Auditorium
3:30 PM  Athlete Parent Orientation Herrick Auditorium
3:30-5PM  Business/Financial Aid/Student Development Offices Open Webster Commons
6:45 PM  SIREN Event Bracken Lawn

Sunday, August 23

9 AM  Continental Breakfast Available SNU Dining
10 AM  Dedication Service Herrick Auditorium
11:30 AM  Lunch on your own

- All students age 23 and under are REQUIRED to participate in NSI.
- All students, 24 and older, have the option of participating in NSI.